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to Bread Board
There are a lot of twists in the road between a good idea

and a properly working circuit. In this article we'll

show you how good paperwork, like a good map,

can keep you from getting lost!

From Brainstorm
perwork to electronics construct ion proj 
ect s, this article splits the record-keeping
task into manageabl e pieces. We'll look at
a drawin g plan that can be used to com
pletely describe any type of electronics
equipment, and we 'll show you how to
make that plan a part of the creative pro
cess as you design your own project. We'll
also show you a way to keep track of
circuit wi ring during the construction
phase of your projec t. It can be applied to
point-to -point , wire -wrap, or PC-board
construction and automaticall y shows
what has been conn ected to what, and
simplifies keeping track of progress.

Starting the paper trail
The process of getting an idea , diddling

with it, deciding to do it , then establi shing
a formal set of drawings to control the
project is shown in block-diagram form in
Fig . I. If you follow the procedure shown,
when you finish you' ll have a document
that fully describ es the device, the hard
ware housing it, and the history of your
experience with it. The document ation
proce ss doe s not take long . Instead, it

IF YOU H A V E EVER DES IGNED AN ELEC

troni cs project , you probably know that
the job goes faster with an orga nized
method for documenting the device as you
build it. Despite that, diagrams and notes
are usuall y produced as an afterthought,
especially by less experienced designers.
But rather than being a chore , or some
thin g that slows down the proce ss of get
ting a project up and runnin g, effective
docum entation can grea tly reduce the
time it takes to design an effective circuit.
That' s bec ause poor documentation , or
none at all, can cause design errors and
construction mistak es, and con stant re
checki ng; that can make bui lding of a
project drag on for weeks when it really
should take only days .

To focus on methods for applying pa-
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PARTS CO ST

--FIG. 1-THIS FLOW CHART shows the proper sequence of steps for turning your bra instorm into a
properly working project.

DIDDLE

SCHEMATIC

CONTROL PANEL

BUILD

FOLLOW STEP BY STE P
'--------..\ PROCEDURE r-- --- - -J

STICK TO THE PAPER·
WORK

Chassis
That drawing indicate s the relative lo

cation of circuit board s , includ es hard
ware dimension s and mounting hole s, and
locates any other parts that are mounted
inside the cabinet. The identification of
the electrical component s shou ld match
the identificati on in the schematic . For
example, if the panel-mounted potenti
ometer that controls the frequency of a
func tion ge nera tor is call ed R4 in the
schematic, it should be labeled R4 in the
chass is diagram , In the cabine t drawing
that control might have bee n labeled FRE 

QUENCY ; such labeling is acceptable for
that drawing only.

In the chass is dra win g , the c irc uit
board or boards, regardless of their actual
component count , are treated as unit s .
Components that are located off the cir
cuit boards should be shown in their rela
tive positions so that they are easy to spot ,
but interconnectin g wiring should not be
shown. Showing such wiring would add

continu ed Oil page 94

Cabinet
In many ways , the cabin et design is the

one from which all of the other designs
evolve. That' s because the cabinet' s de
sign can directly affect any of the subse
quent drawings. Even a simple change
can affect the layout of the chass is or the
circui t board. Those changes can , in turn ,
cause changes in the appearance of the
schematic.

When designin g the cabinet, thought
should be given to both function and aes
thetic s: after all, the cabinet is the " inter
face" between the user and the device .
More is invol ved her e than mere ap
pearance. Careful desi gn should con side r
the mechanical factor s in the operation
and mounting of the vario us potentiome
ters, trimmers , switches , jacks , meters,
disp lays , or what have you . Some co nsid
erations are ob vious-spacing bet ween
cont rols must be sufficient to allow for
comfortable operation . Others, however,
may not become appa rent until aft er
you've cut the mounting holes. What may
be a relati vely small knob on the exterior
can be attached to a relat ively large rotary
switch on the interior. If spacing is too
tight , there might be insufficient clear
ance to mount all of the controls . To avoid
such prob lem s, consider all of the phys
ical requirements for the cabinet as you
design the unit's appearance.

lined in the go stage, it's time to make the
drawings that will become the forma l doc
umentation for the project. Four separate
drawings should be made . Those are cab
inet layout , chassis layout , schematic , and
circuit layout. All of the draw ings must
coordinate with each other. If done prop
erly, those drawings will contain all the
information required to co mpletely de
scribe any device under construction .

SCHEMATIC

COMPLETE

BLOCK DIAGRAM
(IFWARRANTED)

c:J0RAW1NGS

tion that forms the basis for the project.
First , open a document file. Enter the
name of the project , the purpose of the
device , any preliminary sketches , and a
list of the parts you will need . Also, estab
lish a project kit- simply a box for keep
ing the construc tion material s as yo u
acquire them . If the idea requ ires a lot of
complex circuit ry, generate a block di
agra m and place it in the file . If a maga
zine article sparked the project , it , too,
should go in the file ; Finally, any other
in formati on regardi ng use or purpose
should be included .

You' re entering all of that inform ation
for a goo d reason : If you get sidet racke d
for a while , when you get back to the
project you could find that you have for
gotten some of the details . A lot of very
goo d ideas get lost that way.

After you've completed the steps out-

I

CIRCUIT BOARD

PARTS LAYOUT

FOIL PATTERN
!IFETCHED BOARD}

CABINET

CONCEPT

MAN-MACHINE

PANEL LAYOUT

GO

START A FILE
DATE
NAME OF PROJECT
PURPOSE
DESCR IPTION
LITERATURE
NOTES
PARTS LI ST

START A PARTS KIT
STORAGE

CHASSIS

HARDWARE
CIRCUIT BOARD TERM.

PANEL MOUNTED PARTS
DIMENS IONS

saves time . You begin in the " diddle "
stage .

During the diddle stage, the idea ger
minates . You sketch a schematic , make
some changes, theorize about how the
circuit works , and decide whether you
have the time and money to bui ld the de
vice . The device requires contro ls, so you
diddl e with the front-panel layout , add
more contro ls , and imagine how nice the
device will look. You might also consider
the possibility of using part s from your
junk-box. Perhaps you can use the audio
section from a portable stereo you stopped
using long ago or the co ntrol board from a
mothba lled printer. In add it io n , yo u
might search a libra ry for books or maga
zines with useful information .

After didd ling with the various aspects
of the project. you enter the "go" stage .
In the go stage. you gat her the informa-
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STUNGUN

continuedfrom page 43

board is shown in " PC Service;" alter
native ly, a PC board can be purchased
from the source mentioned in the Parts
List. If you build the circ uit on a per
fboard , follow ou r parts layout closely;
otherw ise you may have problems with
arcing .

Due to the cri tical natu re of the three
transform ers , we are not providing details
on winding them . They are available from
the source men tioned in the Parts List.

Refer ring to the parts-placemen t di
agram in Fig . 2, and the photos in Fig. 3
and Fig. 4, mount all components exce pt
C2, TI , T2, and T3 on your board . Note
that several components mount on the foil
side of the PC board : CI, 0 7 , and J I. Do
not install those parts yet either.

After a ll co mpo ne nts (except th ose
menti oned above) are install ed , check
yo ur wo rk ve ry carefu lly, es pec ia lly
0 1- 06, RI , and R3 , because T I will be
installed above them, and there will be no
chance to correc t errors later. After you' re
abso lutely sure that they' re insta lled cor
rectly, insta ll T I with the black mark on
the windings mounted toward C2 .

Foil-side components
One of J I's tabs shares a hole on the PC

board with resis tor R8, which should be

BRAINSTORM

continued from page 62

no additional information, as it is indi
cated in the schematic; instead , it would
only clutter up the chass is drawing .

Circuit board and schematic
Many projects begin with a vague idea

for a device followed by so me rough cir
cuit sketches. That' s OK for the diddle
stage, but when its time to genera te the
schematic, the diagram that will control
the building stage of the projec t , the draw
ing must be exac t and complete .

Once you've finished the schematic,
you need to des ign the circui t-board
layout. As you' re no do ubt aware , when
you draw a schematic, the symbo ls used
bear no relationship to the actual size of
the co mpo nents themselves . Thu s, while
a resistor and capacitor may appear to
occupy areas that are roughly eq ual, in
reality the resistor may be only a fract ion
of the size of the capaci tor, especially if
the capac itor is a large electrolytic . To be
sure that you've allowed sufficient space
for each co mponent in your design, use
the actual parts and lay them out on an
actual-size drawing of the circuit board .
That is espec ially important when des ign-

mounted already. So lder the tab of J] that
corresponds to the tip (not the barre l) of an
inserted plug to the indicated pad. Then
mount CI and 0 7 . Last, solder a IY4-inch
piece of 18-gauge wire to the barrel pin of
JI, and connect the opposite end of that
wire to the appropriate pad beneath S I,
the FIR E switch.

Preliminary check-out
WAR NING: While measuring volt

ages and currents , keep you r face ,
hands, and all metallic objects away
from the high-voltage end of the stun
gun, If if you want to prod a compo
nent, use a non-conductive rod such as
a plastic TV alignment tool. High volt
age behaves very differently than low
voltage. Any material that retains
moisture can serve as a discharge path.
THAT INCLUDES WOOD! Also, nev
er work on or use the unit when your
hands are wet.

Connect a voltmete r (set to a 1000-volt
DC range) to ground and to the output of
the 0 3-06 diode bridge . Then power up
the circuit using ei ther a freshly-charged
battery or an externa l supply capable of
delivering 9.8 volts at one amp. If every
thing is work ing properl y, you should
measure about 400-volts DC at the output
of the bridge when you press S I.

ir you don ' t measure that voltage , con
nect an osc illosco pe to the co llector of QI
or Q2 . Youshould see a squarewave with a

ing PC-board layout s. See " Des igning
Doubl e-Sided Printed Circu it Boards, " in
the September 1985 issue of Radio-Elec
tronics for tips on laying out complicated
c irc uitry. Th e c irc u it-boa rd dr awin g
should include identification of the con
nection points to any off-board compo
nents.

Procedure
You've prepared the paperwork, and

you've asse mbled a kit with all of the
part s . Now, you're ready to put the circuit
toge ther, turn it on, and watch for smoke .
When the building process begins , you
switch from designer to techn ician , with
your paperwork guidi ng you every step of
the way. _

The following step-by-step procedu re
applies the paperwork to the const ruction
job , and cove rs in itia l asse mbly to
finis hed produ ct. Step s I and 2 cover
breadboarding ind ividual circuits for de
sign debugg ing, and will be repeated unt il
eac h circuit works on the experimenter 's
solderless breadboard . Once the circuit
operates correc tly, fina l assembly requires
repeatin g steps I and 2 to rebuild the cir
cuit in its final form .

Step I-Mount the co mpone nts on
your circuit board (so lde rless experi 
menter, perforated , wire wrap, or etched)
us ing the c irc uit-board drawing as a

period of about 100 u s. If that waveform is
not present , the switching circuit is not
operating co rrect ly. Remove power and
check your wiring again. Do not debug
the circuit with a battery connected!

Resistor R6 controls the rate at which
the UJT (Q3) discharges, and R3 controls
the rate at which C2 charges . You can
experi ment with the values of those com
ponents if you are not satisfied with the
circuit's high- voltage output. R3 can vary
from 2.2 to 4 .7K. You can also experi
ment with the value of C2. See Table I.

After the circuit is operating correc tly,
attach J] to the board with high-voltage
pottin g compound or RTY. And before
you mount the circuit in a case , make sure
there 's no arcin g on the PC board . If there
is, you can stop it with a liberal applica
tion of RTV, paraffin, or epoxy.

Conclusion
The stun gun's discharge is very im

pressive. The spark is highly vis ible and
each discharge produc es a sharp, resound
ing crack . The circuit can teach you much
about voltage -multiplying circuits and
power supply design . But don 't ever for
get that the stun gun is not a toy. It can
cause much damage to both you and
others . Never leave it lying around where
children, pets , or anyone unfamil iar with
how to use it can handle it. It 's a good idea
to remove the battery before stor ing the
stun gun . Above all: be careful ! R-E

guide.
Step 2-00 the wiring . When using

wire-wrap or point-to-point techn iques,
as each connection is made , trace over the
appropriate line on the schematic using a
colored pencil.

For PC board s, the same technique
should be followed , but is should be don e
while you are designin g the board . As a
trace is laid down , the line or lines on the
schematic should be traced over.

Compl etely test the board using a tem
porary rig to mount any off-board parts .
When the circuit passes all of your tests,
it 's ready for installation.

Step 3-lnst all the panel-m ounted
parts.

Step 4-lnstall the circ uit board or
boa rds .

Step 5-Wire the chassis .
Keep the wiring as short and as neat as
possible . Use wiring ties , cable clamps,
etc .

Step 6--Appl y power. If you've been
very careful, and followed the steps we've
shown you, the odds of getting a correctly
work ing circuit the first time are grea tly
improved . Of course, they are not.

Fortun ately, if you've done your paper
work properly, you will have a paper trail
to follow if you run into troubl e . Very
often that trail will lead you directl y to the
cause of your problem. R-E




